404 `AuthSourceLdap not found Please try to update your request` when trying to update auth source

07/03/2020 04:44 PM - Alex Fisher

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Ondřej Ezr
Category: Authentication

Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7847

Fixed in Releases: 2.2.0
Found in Releases: 2.0.1

Description

Related to https://projects.theforeman.org/issues/29092

My user (an ldap user with admin role) is configured with Location and Organization 'Default on login' set to 'Default Location' and 'Default Organization' respectively. When I go to the new /auth_sources UI, my ldap source is listed, but when I click on it, I get the 404 and `AuthSourceLdap not found Please try to update your request`.

If I switch to 'Any Location' and 'Any Organisation' everything seems to work fine.

Related issues:

Related to Foreman - Bug #29092: page blank when editing external auth sources

Associated revisions

Revision c39835f9 - 08/02/2020 02:15 PM - Ondřej Ezr
Fixes #30319 - Taxonomy scope for AuthSources#index

History

#1 - 07/05/2020 11:48 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Bug #29092: page blank when editing external auth sources added

#2 - 07/23/2020 07:29 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Ondřej Ezr
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7847 added

#3 - 07/23/2020 07:30 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Triaged changed from No to Yes

Thanks for reporting it Alex!

#4 - 08/02/2020 02:15 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.2.0 added

#5 - 08/02/2020 03:01 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
Applied in changeset foreman/c39835f9d9028eb72b726171659975f4c7b5c8b3.

#6 - 09/10/2020 05:08 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7975 added